
With joyful expectation
we, your people, wait in darkness
for the coming of the christ l ight.
As we light these candles,
kindle our faith.
As we pray together,
increase our hope.
As lve go out into the world,
strengthen our love.
Let your wisdom encircle our l ives
as this wreath encircles the candlelight.
And grant us the humility to receive

your l ight,
even as these candles receive the flame.

we ask this through christ our Lord. Amen.

Noltember 30, 2ooq
Stay Awake!
Today's Gospel (NIa.k 13:ll 17) Iells rls Io be awake

and ready ro recei\.e thc master offte house when-

e\€] he comes. Yet national health organizations are

.on.ernea oeLau'(  nul l ion,  ot  \ '  rh \nr ' i ' . 'a"

J c \  eep depl ted.  Hos doe. l  r . .c- : f . '  r '  .  .  minJir  u

u\ 'u \ ro) . r {oke. speJk 'o peopl(  nhorrel  . l "ef in:

enoughl Lack ofslcep affeds a\\areness. Job pedoflnance

suffe$ and \e becone accidenr prone. This Adlent.

ifire are to becone more spirirually awake and alvare

ofChnst s presence in our U!€s so that wc can fuliy

experience the Jo) of Christmas. Ne need to trkc care oi

thc Maneis house. Thar is- se need to Set the d.cp our

bodies nced. \\'e also need to make tjme for the spi.itual

rest drat reDcws heart and soul. Woffhip. pfayer, 
'nedj

tatjon. and retrcais arc as important to a people expecting

rhe llessiah as good nutilior is lo an expectant mother.

Our souls need such care and attcrtionl And u€ mustlil

try 1o keep this vigil aione. Howelef rruc our hope.

howcve. since.e our faith. there will be times wncn we

doze ofl gct distrac|ed. or srmply forget what is nDst

important b us. Vigilanl people need one another Adlent

is a time to get our house in o.de! to refiesh our souls.

and to connect sith people of faith uho can help us wake

up to fte power ofChrist's light in our liles.




